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Singaporeans work hard for our economic progress. But

more and more we aren’t sharing in the prosperity we

are creating. Our incomes are not able to keep up with the

high cost of living. And yet the PAP says the best way to

future prosperity is to enlarge the pool of workers from

abroad.

Already our population has hit 5.1 million. This rapid

increase has caused our jobs to be threatened, our wages to

be suppressed and the prices—especially of HDB flats—to

skyrocket. Frighteningly, the PAP wants to increase our

population to 6.5 million.This must change.

The SDP will work to:

1 . Bring down the cost of living,

2. Bring up your wages through minimum wage,

3. Keep our population from being increased to 6.5 mil-

lion.

Life is tough and the PAP is not listening to our con-

cerns. We feel a sense of resentment, frustration and

struggle. There isn’t a motivation to work hard, to think up

new solutions to old problems, to be innovative.

The PAP has run out of solutions to boost our economy

other than suppressing our wages. It has no fresh ideas to

take Singapore forward. It doesn’t invest enough in the

education of our children.

If all we have to offer is cheap labour, then we don’t

need intelligent, thinking and energetic young people; we

just need cheap labour.

In the long term, can we really be competitive? A fresh

and vigorous opposition in Parliament, working on your

behalf, can hold the PAP to account, examine its policies

and make sure the government serves you.

The SDP pledges to continue to be constructive by pro-

posing new solutions to our economic and social problems.

We will take all your concerns with us to Parliament.

You need a competent, constructive and caring voice in

parliament.

The SDP is that voice—your voice in parliament.

HOLLAND-BUKIT TIMAH

Dear voters of



Peningkatan mendadak populasi Singapura yang kini

5.1 juta, telah menyebabkan pekerjaan diancam, paras

gaj i yang rendah dan harga flat HDB menjadi mahal.

Parti Demokrati Singapura akan berusaha untuk:

1 .   Menurunkan kos sara kehidupan.

2.   Meningkatkan pendapatan pekerja melalui dasar gaj i

minima.

3.   Hentikan PAP daripada meningkatkan penduduk

Singapura kepada 6.5 milion.

Kehidupan kini susah dan PAP tidak dengar rintihan

dan masalah rakyat. Kami dapat merasakan sebuah perasaan

kemarahan, kekecewaan dan kesukaran.

PAP telah kehilangan idea dan cara untuk terus men-

ingkatkan ekonomi Singapura selain dari hanya terus

menyekat pendapatan pekerja.

Pembangkang yang segar dan bertenaga di Parlimen,

bersuara untuk rakyat, mampu menanggung semua

kesilapan-kesilapanya, meneliti dasar dan memastikan pe-

merintah mementingkan isu-isu rakyat.

SDP berjanj i akan terus menjadi konstruktif dengan

mencadang polisi baru dan untuk masalah ekonomi dan so-

sial Singapura.

Kami akan membawa isu rakyat bersama kami ke Parli-

men. Rakyat memerlukan suara yang cekap, konstruktif,

dan prihatin di Parlimen.

SDP adalalah suara Rakyat di Parlimen!



Dr. Vincent

Dr.Vincent Wijeysingha received his PhD

from Sheffield University in the UK. He

has had years of professional experience both in

Singapore and in Britain.

He is presently the Executive Director of

Transient Workers Count Too (TWC2), a non-

government organization advocating the rights

of low-waged migrant workers. Vincent also

lectures and publishes scholarly papers on social

work.

He joined the SDP because he realized he

had a responsibility as a Singaporean to work

for change. He participates in civil society work

because he is concerned for the kind of Singa-

pore future generations of Singaporeans will in-

herit.

“I cannot look the other way as more and

more people experience the adverse effects of

current PAP policies,” Vincent said when he

joined the SDP.

His dual mission in politics is to alleviate the

suffering of Singapore’s poor and to challenge

the unjust conditions and circumstances that al-

low suffering to continue in our society. “An

old lady, scrambling in the rubbish bins of our

nation to eke out a living, is as profound an in-

sult to humanity as it is possible to conceive,”

Vincent writes in one of his many articles pub-

lished on the SDP’s website.

Vincent, son of former Raffles Institution

principal Eugene Wijeysingha, is perhaps best

known for leading an SDP team in drawing up

An old lady, scrambling in
the rubbish bins of our
nation to eke out a living,
is as profound an insult to
humanity as it is possible
to conceive.

—Dr. Vincent Wijeysingha

Shadow Budget 2011: Empowering the Nation, the

SDP’s answer and alternative to the PAP Gov-

ernment’s Budget.

His erudition shows through in this docu-

ment which has achieved history in that no al-

ternative to the Budget has ever been published

in Singapore. Shadow Budget 2011 can be

downloaded free on our website yoursdp.org.

Wijeysingha
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Tan Jee Say is an investment adviser. He has

worked in international banks and asset

management institutions such as Deutsche

Morgan Grenfell, Govett Asset Management

and Standard Chartered Bank, for more than 16

years, and held positions as managing director

and regional head ofAsia Pacific operations.

Prior to joining the financial sector, he was

with the Administrative Service for 11 years, in-

cluding 6 years in the Ministry ofTrade and In-

dustry and 5 years as the Principal Private

Secretary to then Deputy Prime Minister, Goh

ChokTong.

Mr. Tan is a Fellow of the Chartered Insti-

tute for Securities and Investment, and has an

Islamic Finance Qualification jointly awarded

by the Chartered Institute and ESA of Lebanon.

He graduated from Oxford University where

he studied Philosophy, Politics and Economics

on a Singapore Government Overseas Merit

Scholarship.

Mr Tan came to prominence recently when

he wrote a detailed 46-page paper this February

entitled, Creating Jobs and Enterprise in a New

Singapore Economy - Ideas for Change.

The paper has received the endorsement of

Lord Butler, former Head of the British Civil

Service in the 1980s and 1990s: "It seems to me

a thorough and well-argued piece of work and

as such it deserves the attention of policy-

makers."

The whole objective of my
paper is to produce a plan,
an economic plan, an
alternative plan, which wil l
create fulfi l l ing jobs and
creative enterprises of the
future - not of the past.

—Tan Jee Say

Tan Jee Say
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Michelle Lee Juen, 35, is a graduate of the

London School of Economics with a

B.Sc. (Hons) in Government and Economics,

scoring first-class honours in the Government

component of her degree programme. She

worked in the Monetary Authority of Singa-

pore. She later worked for Salomon Smith

Barney Citibank as a financial analyst, and Mer-

cer Management Consulting in Hong Kong.

In 2002, Michelle made a career shift and

became an English and Literature teacher:

working with children rather than money has

been infinitely more fulfilling. She taught at

New Town and BukitView Secondary Schools

and the Singapore International School in

Hong Kong.

Michelle is an active volunteer, having parti-

cipated in hospital visiting programmes, spent

some time at an orphanage in China and an

immigrant school in London. She enjoys work-

ing with children and currently teaches a group

of underprivileged children in the Holland area

and delivers food to needy residents.

She is a dedicated mother of three, and a

successful practitioner of the work-life balance.

As a teacher, she is disturbed by the apathy

and lack of sympathy in our youth generated by

the stifling and overly competitive demands of

our education system. As a parent, an educator,

and a Singaporean, she feels it imperative for

compassion to be brought back to bear on all

aspects of governance in Singapore.

Michelle Lee

We are parents and we are
teachers, so it is very
important to us that our
children have a good
future. I t starts with their
education. And so the
education system is
something that we wil l
improve.

—Michelle Lim

Her global experience in finance, con-

sultancy and education stand her in good stead

to serve the needs of the people of Singapore.
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Dr Ang Yong Guan graduated from the

University of Singapore in 1979 with a

medical degree. He did his post-graduate train-

ing in psychiatry at the University of Edin-

burgh from 1984 to 1986.

Upon his return from Edinburgh, he served

as a psychiatrist with the Singapore Armed

Forces (SAF) for 17 years from 1986 to 2003

before retiring as a Colonel in 2003 as Head,

Psychological Care Centre at the Military

Medicine Institute, SAF Medical Corps.

Dr Ang is currently in private practice as a

Consultant Psychiatrist at Paragon Medical. He

was the President of the Singapore Psychiatric

Association for two consecutive terms in 1997

and 1998 and Chairman of the Chapter of Psy-

chiatrists, Academy of Medicine from 2001 to

2003.

He is the founding and current Chairman of

the Action Group for Mental Illness (AGMI) , a

non-profit organisiation advocacy group cham-

pioning for persons with mental illness, formed

in October 2004.

He is a member of National Council on

Problem Gambling (NCPG), set up by Ministry

of Community Development, Youth & Sports

(MCYS) since its formation in 2005.

He is also a member of the Clinical Advis-

ory Committee for Chronic Disease Manage-

ment Programme on Mental Illness under

Ministry of Health since 2009. He has been a

Special Visitor for the Mental Capacity Act un-

der the MCYS from February 2010 and a

Member to the Visitor’s Board under the Men-

tal Health (Care & Treatment) Act 2008, Min-

istry ofHealth from August 2010.

Dr. AngYong Guan

Getting involved in politics
is a way of serving the
community and the nation.

—Dr. Ang Yong Guan

He was awarded the Public Service Medal

(PBM) in 1995 for his contribution in com-

munity work and the Public Administration

Medal (PPA) in 1996 for his service in the SAF.

He has always been interested in politics and

in helping the community. He was an active

grassroots leader; having previously served as

Chairman of the Management Committee of

Punggol Community Club, and Secretary of

the Kampong Kembangan Citizens' Consultat-

ive Committee (CCC).

He believes that getting involved in politics

is a way of serving the community and the na-

tion. As a psychiatrist, he will use his expertise

to scrutinise policies in Parliament which have

an impact on the stress level and well-being of

Singaporeans; thus ensuring that we are not

only a First World nation economically but

emotionally as well.
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THESDPPROMISE
Dear Residents,

The SDP is contesting in this constituency. In seeking the

opportunity to serve as your representatives in Parliament,

we make you The SDP Promise. In the running of our

constituency, we pledge:

1 .   To contribute 50% of our MP's allowance to improve

our party’s service to you and to seed an endowment fund

for the needy.

2.   Not to authorise any unsafe investments that place your

funds at risk, unlike the PAP which lost $8 million ofTown

Council’s surpluses in toxic investments.

3.   To run our Town Councils with you by getting residents

involved in precinct management committees. Together, we

will maintain our estate in a way that is better than the

PAP’s town councils.

4.   To conduct, in addition to our weekly Meet-the-

People's sessions, quarterly town hall meetings to obtain

your views on policies that affect you and take them to par-

liament.

As your representatives, we pledge to work for the follow-

ing as priority matters in Parliament:

5.   Abolish the GST for essential items and foodstuffs, and

reduce other items to 3%.

6.   Introduce the Singaporeans First Policy to ensure that

Singaporeans are given priority for jobs and stop the PAP

from overcrowding our city.

7.   Abolish the CPF Minimum Sum Scheme and return the

hard-earned savings to the people.

8.   Reduce cost ofmedications, consultation fees, polyclinics

and hospitals.

9.   Introduce minimum wage laws.

10.   Reduce the class size from 40 to 20.
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Para Penduduk,

Dalam meminta peluang berkhidmat sebagai AP anda, kami

mengemukakan Perjanj ian SDP:

1 .   Kami akan meyumbang 50% daripada elaun AP kami

untuk tingkatkan perkhidmatan parti kami untuk anda dan

membentuk sebuah dana pembiayaan untuk yang memer-

lukan.

2.   Tidak akan membenarkan pelaburan yang berisiko tinggi

dan bahaya.

3.   Menjaga estet anda dengan cara yang lebih baik diband-

ingkan majlis pembandaran PAP.

4.   Perjumpaan suku tahunan dewan bandar bagi memper-

olehi pendapat penduduk bagi polisi yang menjejaskan an-

da.

SebagaiWakil Rakyat anda, kami berikrar untuk:

5.   Mansuhkan GST untuk barangan keperluan dan barang

makanan, dan mengurangkan barangan lain kepada 3%.

6.   Memperkenalkan Polisi Utamakan Rakyat Singapura

untuk memastikan Rakyat diutamakan, atas pekerja asing,

apabila mencari pekerjaan.

7.   Mansuhkan CPF Minimum Sum Scheme dan kembalik-

an wang simpanan titik peluh pekerja Singapura.

8.   Mengurangkan kos perubatan, yuran poliklinik dan ba-

yaran hospital.

9.   Memperkenalkan Akta Gaji Minima.

10.   Mengurangkan nisbah antara guru dan pelajar daripada

1 :40 kepada 1 :20.

PERJANJIANSDP



Compassionate.

Now more than ever we need an alternative vision where

we treat our people like people, not digits to slave for the

economy.

We need a system where our elderly and poor are looked

after. In other words we need a system that shows

compassion.

A government must have a strong sense of economic

achievement tempered by an equally robust attitude of

compassion. Only then can we ensure prosperity for all.

Only then can we truly call ourselves Singaporeans.

Constructive.

In 2010 we published our alternative economic manifesto

titled It’s AboutYou where we provide detailed analyses

of our economic problems and suggest howwe can

overcome them. To get a copy please visit yoursdp.org or

email sdp@yoursdp.org.

We also published Shadow Budget 2011 : Empowering the

Nation where we present an alternative budget plan to

the government’s. The document can be downloaded for

free on our website. We have also laid out alternative

policies for National Service, education, the transport

system and so on.These can all be found on our website.

SDP's
3Cs

Competent.

Our candidates in this General Elections is testament to

our credentials as a party that prides itself on competence.

Never before have the opposition fielded such a strong

and credible slate of professionals individuals willing to

stand up for Singaporeans.

Since the last General Elections 2006, many people have

remarked that the SDP has undergone a transformation.

And they are right. We have jettisoned the old-school

opposition politics and embraced a re-energised approach

that has won us much support over the years.

Indeed we are now known as a party with the 3 Cs:

Competent, constructive and compassionate.
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Donate to our Campaign

If you just read the newspapers or watched the

television, you would be led to think that the Singapore

Democrats have been doing absolutely nothing.

This is because news about the SDP have been

censored so heavily by the media that many Singaporeans

know little about what we are doing.

The state-controlled media refuse to give us fair and

balanced coverage even though we are the most active

and well-organised opposition party in Singapore.

This is why we urge you, the voters, to visit our website.We

have put in much effort to bring news and analysis to you, and

to propose alternative ideas for our nation. Our website is the

#1 political party website in Singapore.

Don’t just rely on the newspapers and the television

for your news and information about the SDP. Visit our

website at yoursdp.org and see for yourself how much the

We have demonstrated that we are a competent,

constructive and compassionate organisation with qualities

surpassing those of the PAP.

If you believe that we are the opposition that you have

been waiting for, then now is the time to actively support

us.

Donate to our election campaign. In order to run an

effective contest, we need funds for everything from

printing posters and flyers to paying for rally venues to

renting pick-ups for transport.

Your donation could mean the difference between

victory or defeat for us, the difference between the dawn

of a democratic era for Singapore or continued one-party

rule. At this crucial time we need your support. Please do

your part.

You can make your contributions online by going to

yoursdp.org, or transfer or deposit your donations directly

into our account:

Visit our Website

yoursdp.org

Account name: Singapore Democratic Party

Account number: 025–006978–1

Bank: DBS Bank (SWIFT code: DBSS SGSG)

Or do it in person at our office at 12A Jalan Gelenggang

(offUpperThomson Road)

Or email us at sdp@yoursdp.org

state media has not been telling you and what you’ve

been missing.




